National Drug Early Warning System (NDEWS)

Detecting & Monitoring:

- National Sources
  - News Scans
  - Social Media & Web Scans
  - Drug Lab/Retail Websites
  - Drug Forums
  - AAPCC Listserv info

- NDEWS Network
  - Qtrly Surveys of Members
  - Member Queries, as Needed
  - Ongoing Discussion Groups
  - Early Alerts from Members
  - Network-Created Wiki Pages

Sentinel Community Sites

- Key Early Warning Indicators
- Key Monitoring Indicators for Use, Consequences, and Availability
- Sentinel Community Epidemiologists (SCEs)
  - Provide Relevant Contextual Information

NDEWS Coordinating Center (CESAR)

- Scientific Advisory Group (SAG)
- Targeted Studies
  - Surveys of NDEWS Network Members
  - News Scans
  - Social Media and Web Scans

- Hot Spot Studies
  - Geo-Specific Media Scans
  - Ethnographic Studies: Focus Groups, Interviews with Experts/Users
  - Urinalysis Studies

NDEWS Information Exchange & Dissemination

- Posts on NDEWS Network Portal, Website, and Social Media Sites
- NDEWS Alerts
- NDEWS Annual Reports with Sentinel Community Site Profiles
- Data Tables/Graphics
- Conference Presentations
- Other Publications
- Website links to agencies, programs, reports, articles, data, and press releases from other drug resources

= Early Warning Component